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No. 1990-89

AN ACT

SB 742

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled “An actrelating
to countiesof the third, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”further
regulatingcontractsandpurchasesas to bids andadvertising;furtherprovid-
ing for thedisplayof flags;andprovidingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1801, 1802(a), (b) and (h) and 1803 of the act of
August9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130), known asThe CountyCode,amended
December22, 1981(P.L.580,No.167),areamendedtoread:

Section 1801. CommissionersSole Contractorsfor County.—(a) The
countycommissionersshallcontractfor andpurchaseall servicesreferredto
in sectionfive hundredeight and personalpropertyfor county officersand
agencies.All contractsandpurchasesnotin excessof [four thousanddollars
($4,000)1 tenthousanddollars ($10,000)shallbebynoteor memorandum,in
writing, signedby the county commissioners,or their agent.A copy of all
suchnotesandmemorandumsandall written contractsshallbe filed in the
office of thecontroller, if any,and,if not, thenwith the chiefclerk of the
commissioners.

(h) Written or telephonicpricequotationsfrom at least threequalified
andresponsiblecontractorsshall berequestedfor all contractsthat exceed
four thousanddollars ($4,000)but are lessthantheamountrequiringadver-
ttcementandcompetitivebiddingor, in lieu ofpricequotations,a memoran-
dumshallbekeptonfile showingthatfewerthanthreequalifiedcontractors
existin themarketareawithin whichit ispracticableto obtair. quotations.A
written recordoftelephonicprice quotationsshallbemadeandshallcontain
atleastthedateofthequotation,thenameofthecontractorandthecontrac-
tor’s representative,theconstruction,reconstruction,repair, maintenanceor
work which was thesubjectof the quotationand theprice. Writtenprice
quotations, written recordsof telephonicprice quotationsand memoranda
shallberetainedforaperiodofthreeyears.

(c) The commissionersshall, wherepossible,anticipatethe needsof the
various officers andagenciesof the county and endeavorto purchasein
wholesalequantities,wherepracticableandwheresavingscouldbeachieved
thereby.The commissionersmaymakecontractsandpurchasesfor all pur-
posesexpresslyor impliedly authorizedby law.

Section1802. ContractProcedures;Terms andBonds; Advertising for
Bids.—(a) All contracts for services and personalproperty where the
amount thereofexceedsthe sum of Efour thousanddollars ($4,000)] ten
thousanddollars ($10,000), shall be written andshall, exceptas otherwise
hereinafterspecified,bemadeby advertisingforbids.
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(b) Contractsor purchasesin excessof Ifour thousanddollars($4,000)]
tenthousanddollars ($10,000),exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,shallnot
bemadeexceptwith andfrom thelowestresponsiblebidder, afterduenotice
in one newspaperof general circulation, publishedor circulating in the
county,atleastthreetimesatintervalsof not lessthanthreedayswheredaily
newspapersof generalcirculation areemployedfor suchpublication,or in
caseweekly newspapersareemployedthenthenoticeshallbepublishedonce
aweek for two successiveweeks.The first advertisementshall bepublished
not lessthanten daysprior to the datefixed for the openingof bids. The
requirementsof this subsectionneednot be followed in cases-ofemergency,
but in suchcasestheactualemergencyshallbedeclaredandstatedby resolu-
tion ofthecommissioners.

(h) The contractsor purchasesmadeby thecommissionersinvolving an
expenditureof over [four thousand dollars ($4,000)] ten thousanddollars
($10,000)whichshallnot requireadvertisingor bidding,ashereinbeforepro-
vided, areasfollows:

(1) Those for maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water, electric
light, or otherpublicworks of thecountywheretheydo not constitutenew
additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existingfacilitiesandequipment.A
bondmayberequiredby thecommissionersasin othercasesfor work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof anykind,
madeor providedby the countythroughits own employes.This shall not
applytoconstructionmaterialsusedin astreetimprovement.

(3) Thosewhereparticulartypes, modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles,apparatus,appliances,vehiclesor partsthereof,aredesiredby the
commissioners,which arepatentedandmanufacturedor copyrightedprod-
ucts.

(4) Thoseinvolving any policies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
thosemadefor publicutility servicetindertariffs on file with the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublicUtility Commission,thosemadewith anotherpolitical subdivi-
sion, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the FederalGovernment,any
agencyof the Commonwealthor the]FederalGovernmentor any municipal
authority, includingthe sale,leasingor loanof anysuppliesor materialsby
the Commonwealthor the FederalGovernmentor their agencies,but the
pricethereofshall not be in excessof that fixed by the Commonwealth,or
theFederalGovernment,or theirrespectiveagencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving servicesof membersof the medicalor legal profes-
sion, registeredarchitects,engineers,certified public accountantsor other
personalservicesinvolving professionalexpertadvice.

(6) Thoseinvolvingcontractsenteredinto bynonprofitcooperativehos-
pital serviceassociationsfor hospitalsandnursinghomeswhicharepart of
theinstitutionaldistrict or which areownedby the county, operatedby the
countyoraffiliatedwith thecountyby thepurchasingof, orparticipatingin
contractsfor, materials,suppliesandequipment.
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Section 1803. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—(a) No commis-
sioneror commissionersshallevadethe provisionsof sectiononethousand
eight hundredtwoof thisact, asto advertisingfor bidsor purchasingor con-
tractingfor servicesandpersonalpropertiespiece-meal,for thepurposeof
obtainingpricesunder [four thousanddollars($4,000)] tenthousanddollars
($10,000)upon transactionswhich shouldin the exerciseof reasonabledis-
cretionandprudencebe conductedas onetransactionamountingto more
than [four thousanddollars($4,000)I ten thousanddollars ($10,000).This
provisionis intendedto makeunlawful thepracticeof evadingadvertising
requirementsby makingaseriesof purchasesor contractseachfor lessthan
the advertisingrequirementprice, or by making severalsimultaneouspur-
chasesor contractseachbelowsaidprice,whenineithercasethetransaction
involved should have beenmadeas one transactionfor one price. Any
countycommissionerswho so vote in violation of this provision andwho
knowthatthetransactionuponwhichtheysovoteis or oughtto beapart of
a largertransactionandthatit is beingdivided in orderto evadetherequire-
mentsasto advertisingfor bidsshallbe, jointly andseverally,subjectto sur-
chargefor any loss sustained.Whereverit shallappearthata commissioner
mayhavevoted in violation of this section,but the purchaseor contracton
whichhe sovotedwasnot approvedby theboardof countycommissioners,
thissectionshallbeinapplicable.

(b) Anycountycommissionerwho votesto unlawfully evadetheprovi-
sionsofsectiononethousandeighthundredtwo ofthisact andwho knows
that thetransactionuponwhichhesovotesisoroughtto beapartofalarger
transactionandthat it is beingdividedin order to evadetherequirementsas
to advertisingfor bidscommitsamisdemeanorofthethird degreeforeach
contractenteredinto as a directresultofthat vote. Thispenaltyshall bein
additiontoanysurchargewhichmaybeassessedpursuanttosutsection~(a).

Section2. Section2317 of the act, amended December22, 1981
(P.L.580,No.167),isamendedto read:

Section2317. SeparateBids for Plumbing, Heating,Ventilating, Elec-
trical Work, ElevatorsandMoving Stairs.—Inthe preparationof specifica-
tions for the erection,constructionandalterationof any public building,
when the entire cost of such work shall exceed[four thousanddollars
($4000)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000) the architect, engineeror other
personpreparingsuchspecificationsshall prepareonly the following sepa-
rate specifications:(1) plumbing, (2) heating, (3) ventilating, (4) electrical
work, (5) elevatorsandmoving stairs,and(6) onecompleteset of specifica-
tions for all the otherwork to be donein sucherection, constructionand
alteration.Theboardof commissionersshallreceiveseparatebidsuponeach
of the saidbranchesof work and awardthe contractfor the sameto the
lowestresponsiblebidder foreachof saidbranches,includingthebalanceof
the work in addition to the plumbing, heating, ventilating and electrical
work, andelevatorsandmoving stairs.Whereit is desiredto install an air
conditioningunit, theheatingandventilatingsoinvolvedmayberegardedas
onebranchof work havingonly oneset of specifications,andbids maybe
receivedandacontractawardedthereon,ashereinbeforeprovided.
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Section3. Section2327of theactisamendedto read:
Section2327. Display of Municipa:L Flagson CountyBuildingsAutho-

rized.—Itshall belawful to displaythe flag of anycounty,city, boroughor
othermunicipalityin the Commonwealthor the official P0W/ML4 flag on
thepublicbuildingsorgroundcof anycounty.

Section4. Section2670 of the act, amended December 22, 1981
(PL.580,No.167), isamendedto read:

Section2670. Building or Repairof Bridges.—Inaddition to the provi-
sionsof Articles XVIII andXXIII of this actrelatingto contractingfor ser-
vicesandpersonalproperty,wheneverthe countycommissionersproposeto
build or repaira bridgeatacostin excessof [fourthousanddollars($4000)]
ten thousanddollars ($10,000)their advertisementsfor bidsshall containthe
descriptionof the repairs,or designsof the kind of bridge,required.When
the contractis for the building of a bridge, the designsandspecifications
therefor,or a copythereof,shallbekept in the office of thecounty commis-
sioners,opento theinspectionof all intendingbiddersduringsuchadvertis-
ing andthetime specifiedthereinfor the receptionof bids. In the caseof a
bridgeto beerectedoverastreamuponthe line betweentwo adjoiningcoun-
ties, theadvertisingshall bedonein eachof saidcounties,andacopyof the
plansand specificationsshall be kept in the commissioners’office of each
county.The timeof filing bidsandtheperson’snamewith whomfiled must
bemarkedon theoutsideof saidbids.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


